
l#ebsuary, 1882.1

X.13,936. improvenient on the Method of
Producing Rotary Motion. (Per-

fectionnemenut dans la méthode de produire
le miouvcement rotatoire.)

R.Iead, Dublin, Ireland, 2nd Jaiiuary 1882: for 5 years.
nin Th ethod of' converting reciprocating and alternating

ofCtilineai. motion into continueuns rotary motion by the arrangement
eO cc Wheels, pulleys or drumns canibined wi th ratchet wheels, pawls,

ap'rrnge and rack franies.

'ÎO. 13,937. Iniprovernent on Toe Calks for
Horse Shoes. tPerfectionnement auen
pinces des fers a cheval. î

?1eter ItoutIedge, King, Ont., 2nd January, 1882: for 5 years.
b li.Teaddition of a piece of iron at the inner angle formed

tyttue intersection of the calk and shoe, and the welding of the same
0 be cal k and <hoe.

IO,13,9.38. Inî1provenients on the Process of
Mýaittiff-tettriiig Food or Bever-
ages Containing, or Fornied in
Part of Coftèe. (Perfectionnements
dlans le procédé pour lrépqrer dles aliments
oit breuvrages contenant dut café, ou composés
Cfi piartie de café.)

'rir Conrov and Michael Conroy, L.iverpool, Eng., 2ud January,
V1882; forh) years.

s 't<"«m -îst. l'le proeess of manufacturing a cofi'e mixture con-
rai 'Mg il, taking mtalt and collee, roastîng thein, grinding them and
bix1tlg themn one with another before, during ora:fter flice roasting or
eo dinlg. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a combination of~~eand of mualt roasted in a similar matiner andi extent to that in

OhCollee is roasted.

~<.13,939. Imiprovements on Injectors.
w (Perfectionnements aux injecteurs.)

allaceE. cDonald, SHindyLake, Pa., TT.S., 2iidJanuary, 1882; for

' lst. The corubination, with the steam and water tubes, of
theUltIng or grading valve. 2nd. The stem valve d combined wtth

sam and water tubes a t,.

13,940. [niprovenients on Means ol; aund
A pparatus for Increasing thse Il-
lunsinating Power of Coal Gas.
P'rfection armes tas aux maK ns d'a ugmenter

la pucissance (l'éclairage du gaZ de houille, et
aux appareils pour cet objet.

"ic]Dona]ld, London, Eng., 2ndl .anuary 1892; for 5 years.
~O<1tCottstructitîg a, carburetter in such a way that only a

iiroo-~1 of the varburettimîu material1 contained therein shal
'ritîî Dsed lut one tin o l ime action of, thegs 2uiI. In combination
the te carburetter, a hieaîing coil of cijuivalent neans for hieatiug
ette trbltretted gats. 3rd. Ileating the cual gas before being carbur-

Sadauigit toenterthe carburetter hot, in combination wilhto5r~td for heatiug the carburetteil gag. 4thi. Passing carburettedtoi ga8 througlt an absorbent tua t ria I.
13 ,941. lIiproveinesss omi Iire Staples.

Pîrerto<î'îî'nt aiil. ram(îpes en fil miétal-

i8$ik 1)uut- andtî Tjh<muts Harris. (ote.St. l'aul, Que., 2nd January,
18;for,5 years.

Altls ani itmttrov d a rticle <<t' ntitactucnre a wire stapule
e butl e croNwt, or heati dce<resscl <<r inilenited. 2ttd. A avire stai<le

vr,4 beiicmdi,< thte iire recîttmtgu1l<î y. (lepressing the hiead ortrorè ndmntin<g t lic e ndsi b a l<evclled tut t'ance of whiech point s its

'1394 2. inîprovenients ini Fire proof
Coui p>ositionîs. <Pîr<1fectionniernents

Char(laits les coni )(sés ,'ûfra ctaire.q.)
fZ85e. Giliman, Ilardin Uîutîtty. IowaS, 2nid January, 1882

Ci.Years.
oh cotmposition of malter lu be ttsed for tire-proofing and

eîa,"r plIrPoses coîtsistittg of kaulitie elay, free t'rotm amtd or samtdy-
dnied'ab"d rei,, 1 sa- îtrera rei with waîer, mnachine pressed,

t 01'Urned ausubseîtueîtt ta firing, saweiî or wru<ugltt with edge

'O.13,043. 111proveiisents on aneiing

bres d ioue.
Tilton, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., 2nî1 Jauuary 1882: for - years.

v1C-The means for sttstaiîimg and obtaiting universal
er *tsOCOflajtîîtg ofhe stamnp carrying arîin 1 tîrîvi<led with roi-

'~eîjl uo rov~iîed with te artis h il and rollers i i, and the
ng standard rcarrying the hlh.
13,944. Inîprovei*ieiits in GaàM1Ioior

Eng tues. (Perfectionnement.s aux fua.
4tj"st.chintes à gaz.)

Ine iddes, Bristol, Eng., 2nd January, 1882 ; fQr 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The use of the alide or piston valve F made ta work in
the cylinder A in suéh a manner as to fully compreas the charge, by
travelling in the same direction as the piston B, and ta maintain the
charge so campressed up to time of firinqr. 2nd. The arrangement of
parts in the cylinder A, in combinatton with the slide or piston
valve F working therein, whereby the said slide or piston valve is
made to admit the gas aad air at the proper time for acting on the
piston B, so that the engine may be worked wi thau t a se parate exterual
Aide valve. 3rd. The admission and employment of a small quantity
of water in the cylinder A at the time of firiug, se as ta be converted
ino steam and act expansively. 4th. The combination of parts
shewn and employed for firing thé charge. 5th. The respective cam-
bination of parts constitcting improvemexts in the gas mater engine.

No. 13,945. Iirnpruveinents in Chsain Beits.
(Perfectionînem ents autx courroies chaines.)

James M. Dodge, Chicago, Ill.. U. S., 2nd January 1882 ; for à years.
-Claim.-A drive belt adapted ta engage with a wheel having

metallie or other rigid tapering peripheral bearing surfaces, said belt
having ta periug lugs which farmu hearing surfaces correspouding in
taper ta the taper of the peripheral bearng surfaces of the wheel,
f'or which the belt may be desigued, and each made of such a width
(or exteut in the direction of the length of the belt) relatively ta the
wheel as ta practically came in contact, threughout the whole extent
of its bearisg surfaces with the peripheral bearing surfaces, of said
wheel.

No. 13,946. litiprovements on Niit Locks.
(Perfectionnements aux arréte.écrous.)

James A. Soley, Winnipeg, Man., 2nd January, 1882 ; for 5 years.
('uîî-s.The combination of the twa straight locking plates B

Bi fitted wîth the oblong hales E ta admit of expansion, and contrac-
tioni of the rails and provided with the transverse bars Il H H H on
the muner sides. 2nd. The combination of twa lacking boîta simîlar
ta C that passes thraugh the hales D D in the acter fish-plate, which
boîts have beads tbat countersink flush with the muner aide of the
plate and pass through the plates B B, securing themn with the collar
()' and the spning or other key F.

No. 13,947.. IMProveMenlts in the Construc-
tion Of' Rolling Stock for Rail-
ways. (Perfectitonnements dans la construc-
tion du matériel roulant des chemins de fer.)

A ttguste Estrade, Perpignan, J?rance, 2nd January, 1882; for 5 years.
(
1

taiim.-lst. In the rolling stock of railways, a frame within which
the hody of the vehicle, engine or tender is suspeîîded by aprings or
tîteir equivalents, and which ia its tura is scpported by other springs
uipon the wheels. 2îtd. A locomotive engine having its body sus-
pettded by springs within a frame that is carried by other springs
upoît the wheels, the ruilera! carried by the said frame and beari*ng
against rails or rihs e on the body. 3rd. A locomotive engine having
its body suspended by springs within a frame that la carrted hy bther
springs upan the wheels, the connection of the cvlindera AI with the
body A hy means of the plate E and frame F.

No. 13,948. Iinprovement on Ligliting Ap-
paratuns. (Perfectionnementt des apparet2s
d'éclairage.>

William Wheeler, Concord, Mass., U.. S., 2nd January, 1882; for 5
yea rs.

Cleimi-lst. The h<lophote consistiug of the prolate elipsoidal re-
fiector Bi, convex levers F and concave leus G. 2nd. The combina-
tion of thte hemis pherictîl refiector X with the reflector B and the
lenses F Ci. 3rd ?e couthination of the ring Hl provtded with glass
disks the spaces between said disks beiug filled witlî an athermanous
liquiil, or the latter and îî. fluorescent liquid arrangcd heîween such
diaks wvith the holophote cîîîîistiug of the refleetor B3 aud thte
leusea F G. 4îh. The bolophote B and reflector K provided with the
interchattgeable contîecting hinges d e and pîin f, sncb admiîîittg of
the refiector beiug remaved t*ram the holophote in order for lthe latter
lu be conmtected with another holephote. Sth. The combittation tof
the holîîphîîte coustructed ef the reflector B aud letmses F G, with
tubhes haviug mnuer reflectiug surfaces. 6tla. The cesubination of' a
holophote constructed of the reflector B sud lenses F G, with one or
more tubhes haviug muner Iight reflectiug surfaces, and with anc or
mûore reflectiug priamas arrauged iu such tube or tubes and t'a retlect
ligltt iîîto or througbsuch as exlaiued. 711<. The cotmbirtat ion cf thte
heutispherical reflector K provtded with the aight hole g, with the
holophote cousistiug of thte reflector B atnd the lemm.ses F Ci. 8îb. A
light transmittiug tube comsisting of a tube of glass, a metallie re-
flectiug coatin g eîtcomnpassimig its acter surface aud a circumscriîisg
coatimg of ass>halt or varnish, attd au additional mnetallie coatimtg
surrocudin g the asphaît or varnish coatistg. 9th. The cotmbinaîjîîn
ef the eovered tubular couplinga L with a series otif prisaisa bevelled
on tîteir ends antd with a compression block and bindimîg screws ar-
ranged with sncb cottrlinge and prisma. 101h. Thte comubinatios, of a
covcred tube L provided wîth apenings on its aides witb ane or nmore
reflccting prisma arrauged in sucb apenings. llth. Iu two light re-
flecting prisma or sets of such, arranged and provjded with a piassage
lu or between them for the transmssmon oif ltght. l2th . The combina-
tion of the atljustable tube U provided witlt anc or more laterai
openimîga and meaus of adjusting it, and with anc or more reflectors
or pniamns vrith an eucompassing tube T and ane or two lateral p as-
sages or branch tubes MI Mi' leading from scch tube T. ]3th. Thme
combittation of a series of reflecting pnistus arranged above a comman
axis, wîth a main tube havitig its axms in< prolongation, witb the axis
of.the pnisma antd with a senies of branch tubes exlendiug from the
p nasins. ]4th. Tbe combination af* a light dispenser Yt with a tube z,,
or transmitting light lu a p encil or beam of raya ta sncb dispenser.

15th. The combination wi th a light transmitting tube of a series af
ourved light reflecting tiranches arranged with such ligLît transmitting
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